
 

 

 

 

Subtraction - Song  

Click here to listen to your maths lesson 

for today. Make sure you have your pen 
and paper ready to answer some 
questions along the way. 

 
Task:  Answer these questions  
 

Extra! Are you up for the challenge? 
 

  

History 
Recap last week’s work on Florence 
Nightingale CH2893. Today I want you to 
record a video talking about the similarities 
we have today. Especially with everything 
that is going on in the world at the minute. 
I’ll give you an example: we keep our 
windows open in school and Florence says 
patients need fresh air. 
 
Miss Hibbert wanted to show you her 
experience going to get a test. Take a look. 

Random act of kindness! 
Doing things for others 
makes me feel good inside. 

This week I want us to form 
a chain of random acts of 
kindness. Click here to hear 

your challenge  
Here are some examples! 

Can you go on a hunt 
around your house this 
week and find different 

objects to make a colour 
wheel?  
Click here to see an 
example. 

Like week I would like you to 
focus on these tricky words. 
They appear in our books a lot! 

 come 
 said 

 here 
 look 

 

In Year 1 it is super important 
that we become more 
independent at certain tasks 
such as tying our own shoes 
and zipping up our coats.  
 
This week I want you to 
practice each day and send 
me a video if you can do it! 

Our whole-school theme this week is: WW2/Holocaust Date: Wednesday 27th January 2021 Year Group: 1 

Phonics – ear  
I am sorry to say that Mr Squawky has gone 

into school, so have a look Mr Thorne! 

Challenge:  How many of these ‘ear’ words 
can you write. Top Tip! Write this trigraph at 
the top of your page to help. 
 

English –Children will be writing their own 

versions of the Goldilocks story, over the next 
few days. Today we will write the ending. 
Click here to see some guidance from Mrs 
Johnson. 
 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lD9tjBUiXs0&t=113s
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nicz7EuZoNsNElJI9cWqkXfm9NGSEdcp/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nicz7EuZoNsNElJI9cWqkXfm9NGSEdcp/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CTZ4oma3cg5Tcw-840MsolYadIRvjEjy/view?usp=sharing
https://login.mymaths.co.uk/login
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/go/sign-in
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/go/sign-in
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12fE00wIEHHaaaWlWz-1UVIQbGJrV_BSI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18OXXhfunW2N5AHyj1mj6T8a17mjeqmGw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1baK1FPSnPTcNbjawRs1k0iFWtDdEVwQw?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14lebSinImcnJ2uMR54XSDfTOnV1GX6cs/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14lebSinImcnJ2uMR54XSDfTOnV1GX6cs/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6-EJF4A-sO0
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BZqLRPzTuKtF66ooJF0WjxpU_dEjEKOB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GemRNOhbhXNEpXtj3Pig6JbhOaXl7y85/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GemRNOhbhXNEpXtj3Pig6JbhOaXl7y85/view?usp=sharing

